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[Abstract)
condonation to aI B Tech candidates for the fourth time, who successfuly completed theprogramme and whose resurrs has not been pubrished - reraxation to crause 8-(iai)c and crause19 (iii)-c in the regurations for B Tech programmes (Regurar and part time ) - permitted wirh afine of Rs. 50001 orders issued.

ACADEMIC C SECTION
Acad C5/18193/2019

Dated: 26.rr.2022

Read:-1. Begulation of B.Tech programme w.e.f 2OOO (Regular) and w.e.f 2OO7
2. rtem No 15 0f the minutes of the Academic councir meeting herd on 14.06.2022.
3. Minutes or the syndicate herd on 20.09.20 22 vide item number 2022.501.
4. U.O Note No. ACAD/ACAD D3/1531/2019 dated 17.1!.2022.

ORDER

1' As per the Regulation for B Tech Programmes, the shortage of altendance shall not be
condoned more than three times during the entire course as per paper read(l) above.
2 The meeting of the Academic councir whire considering the request of shefin Joseph, former
B Tech Student in Government coflege of Engineering, \ /ayanad for condonation of attendance
for the fourth time (for sixth semester B Tech), deferred the same for detailed study, as per
paper read (2) above.

3. Meanwhile, meeting of the syndicate, as per the paper read (3) above consadered the
request of another former B Tech student yadhunlal c.V, from Government college of
Engineering, Kannur, for condonation of shortage of attendance in Eighth Semester Examination

for the fourth time and resolved to grant permission, condoning the shortage ol attendance with

a fine of Rs. 5000^ (Rupees Five Thousand only), since the candidate couldn't take re-

admission in the next batch due to shifiing of B Tech Programme to Technical University in

2015.

4. While implementing the aforementioned resolution o{ the Syndicate, the Vice Chancellor

ordered to grant condonation for fourth time to all B Tech students vvho successfully completed

the programme and whose results have not been published, after amposing a fine of Rs.5O00/-

(Rupees Five thousand only) from the students, and as per the paper read (4) above Academic

D Section requested to take further necessary action to implement the aforesaid order of the

Vice Chancellor.

6. The Vice Chancellor in exercise oI the powers of lhe Academic. Council conferred under

Section 11 (1) Chapter lll of Kannur University Act 1996 accorded sanction to grant condonation

for fourth time to all B Tech students who have successfulty completed the programme and

whose results have not yet been published, after imposing a {ine of Rs.50001 (Rupees Five

thousand only) and to report the same to the Academic Council.

Orders are issued accordinglY.
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DEPUTY REGISTRAR (ACAD)

For RE3ISTRAR

To: The F rincipal,

1. LB:i College of E lgineering, Kasaragod

2. SSNIT, Kanhang ]d

3. NI\4lT Kanhnaga i
4. G(lE, Kannur

5. V-EC, Chemper

6. SI'IGCET Payya'lnur

7. C=T Payyannur

8. MIT Aniarakancy

L STCET, Matlan nur

10. GEC, Waynac

Copy To: 1. Academic D S(ction

2. --he Examinati,rn Branch (Through PA to CE)

3. EG-l Section /t:B ll & EB lll (Exam)

4.l)StoVC&PAtoR
5. DR/AR I & ll (l\cademic)

6.r-he web manger (to upload in web site) icomputer Programmer

7. SF/DF/FC
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